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Fv. Lutheran Church.

r,oct4r—Bev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10,} o'clock, it. m., and 7 o'clock,

• p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. m., Sunday

School at 21 o'clock, p. in , Infants S.

School 1+ p. m.

CharcA of the in carnation , (Ref'd.)

Pastor— Rev. A. H. Kremer. Services
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THREE WISHES.

BY H. FRANCIS LESTER.

Three little maidens out on the grass.

Auto's chasm. At eo point from

entrance to exit does the awful gran•

deur so impress as here., where 200

,

NO. 32.

on every side. In the omnibus at

last. You naturally look through

the roof for the driver, but he is not

Had gambolled the hours away; feet below the surface we look down there ; and so you sit down, and,

The summer was sweet, and the hours were
to a bottomless pit. We throw -ehile resting, think about all you

fleet,—
Gwendolen, Maud, and May. 'sown a boulder and fail to hear it hese seen. Yonder, hanging from

They had worked at their play the livelong day stop. Turning sharp to the left we
As hard as maidens can;

So when six little feet were tired with the heat

Then three little tongues began.

"What shall we do next ?" cried the three, per

plexed,
"For we really must have more fun."

And they all thought deep, till a plan did leap
Full-blown from the brain of one.

"Let us ask of the Fairies"—lwa.s Maud that ex-
claimed—

The tallest and fairest was she—

"Let us ask them to grant whatever we want

And to list to wishes three 1"

How to Preserve a Carriage.

A prominent carriage manufactu-

rer of Nettinghara, England, Mr.

Starey, published "Useful Hints for

the Proper Preservation of a Car-

riage," from which we quote :—A

ceiling, is a Lege mitten, perfect carriage should be kept in an airy,

are ill prepared to greet the spec. even to thumb. Vie pause before a dry coach Louse, with a moderate

ter which rises in giant form just frozen cascade. At no point is the amount of light, otherwise the col.

ahead of us to chide us for our in-; real object so well imitated as here. ors will be destroyed. There should

trusion. Passing through the Elfan i:ow we look through Tobacco race he no communication between the

ramble we almost run against the track and Cleopatra's hall. All stables and the coach house. The

Empress column, a beautiful figure along the course we have noticed manure Leap or pit ehould also be

almost white, looking very like a the profusion of stalactites, but now kept as far away as possible. Am-

woman on a pedestal. On past Pro- they occur less freguently, and in so monis cracks varnish and fades the

serpine's column, through the balco- doing rest the eye. The solid stone colors both of painting and lining.

And what did they ask for The youngest be- fly to the grotto, and rest at the roof, arched and ingrained as it is, A carriage should never, under any

eels 
The sweet 

vegetable garden. A. moment a- being AS perfect architecturally as circumstances, be put away dirty.

The weakest was she, ty:t lum. spirit r^s fre gainst like Leaning tower, a glance though wrought out by ei:illed hands. In washing a carriage keep out of

at i'erand's eascade and we gain Ci- The crystal formations now multi- the sun, and nave the lever end ofAnd as gentle as the day;

"Oh, Fairy-Queen, whom I never have seen,
ant hall, where the formations are ply on our way, and indicate clearly the "setts" covered with leather.I hope I address you aright—

If you have one to spare, S should like to wear e010.9..Sul. A broken Column now our approach to the Diamond room- Use plenty of water, which apply

lies directly ill out path. It is IIere only a brilliant illumination is

twelve feet in diameter and sixteen need to bring out untold beauty.— syringe, taking care that the water.' the refuse is turned to good account

long. We descend to Skeleton gulch After admiring until we are remind- is not driven into the body tc the I in providing the small atone balls

and are rewarded for the effort by ed that our stay must now be short, injury of the lining. V.Then forzed for experts to "knuckle- with The

A dress of invisible white I"

Then the second one for the Fairies' aid,

And a different wish had she;

Maud was her name, sr she felt no shame,

For she knew what her wish would be.

Her limbs they were long, she was rosy and

strong,
Such a maid its r7-.7 extol,

Yet she begged Zor a prize that would shock the

wise—
"A w .n er - 71: "kill :"

a sight of a femur and pelvis of some we visit the cathedral, the grotto, water is not attainable, use for the stone is broken into small cubes by

unfortunate who long ago must have devil's chasm, Teethe's stream, where body a large, soft sponge. This, blows of a light hammer. These

fallen over the precipice just above, we refresh ourselves from a stream when saturated, squeeze over the small blocks of stone are thrown by

These bones are firmly imbedded in of pure cold water. This at a depth panels, and by the flow down of the the shovel-full into the hopper of a

And how do their wishes fare? i naturaly look for something else. In tites, which droop from the roof and

Or reward the childish prayer? !other words they cease to attract, I rest upon the hike. Here the ceil-Do the Faries forget the childish debt, I

Oh, king Is the Queen of the Fays unseen! The cathedral is beautiful and ing has rounded to the floor, and all

And to Maud, a wedded bride, wonderful—the pulpit at one end, stalactites have met stitlagraileS.—
She scr ' such a doll as mothers extol,

That toddled, and prattled, and cried 1 the organ at the other. The pines This is without doubt the most beau-

&emelt, and every Sunday evening at Nor did Gwendolen miss her longed-for bliss, are symmetrical, and are in perfect tiful feature in any cave. It cannot Never allow water to dry itself on 169,000 marbles per 
week.,

7 o'elqck. Wednesday evening lecture A Giant to conquer and slay; musical order ; on the side of the be & scribed so that an idea of its ,iii.—.....the carriage, as it invariably leaves
at 7 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday There are human needs, there are heroes' deeds,

morning at 9 o'clock. For heroic hearts to-day, wall, high overhead, standing out , beauty will be conveyed. Otl re- !stains. Be careful to grease the
woTol(rie 

f mo Trahnrcu  er ao dc h 

facture 
' at o ma

W
Preshyterian Church. 

nut sweet little May. she vanished away
rr--.". the Fairies sight; 

ll dfined . Natural bridge, 

of the wall, the angel's wing is turning to the entrance we find that I

ceary e
, i 
we ha ve walked thr cc miles and I allow it to turn freely. Examine a 

bearings of the fore carriaae so as toa a 
Onfd tsol:rdvie.andg frompll r.

Pastor—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services' So the angels gave what the maid did crave,

every other Sunday morning at 104 A robe of invisible white.
I
, tower of Babel and Stonewalls tent I spent two hours underground. We

carriage occasionally, and whenever
poses 

has, 

it is said, recently been

(‘'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday  
Belgravia Magazine.

follow in rapid succession. The bid our guide good-hye, but not tin- a bolt or slip eppears to be getting 
started at the Abyotton Mill, near

evening, at? o'c:i,ck, p. In. Wednes- • .. 
.

. N THE GREAT LURAY CAVERN, drapery in rich fclda in the latter til he promiees to send its for exhi- 
loose, tighten it up with a wrench 

the town of Norkoping, inthe Mid-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- — I die of Sweden. The manufacturewill always attract the feminine eye. n Washington some of his 
and always have little repairs done 'day School at 11. o'clock p. In. Pray- A WORLD WHERE EVERYTHING IS UP-

Sr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at SIDE DOWN—PALACES UNDER 
At no place have we hind to stoop, specimens, at once. Never draw out or back a 

has arrived at such a state of per-

3 o'clock THE EARTH, 
and for the most part we have had I earrriage into a coach house with '' fectio

n that it can produce,' at a

St. Joseph's, (Ronan, Catlu.. a ceiling of from twenty to one hun-
I

--re---Educatio:47.--the 

Deaf. much lower price, thread of as fine1

Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass A Virginia correspondent of the dred feet over our heads. History, 
The meeting of the International 

dents occur from this than any oth-

the horses attached, as more acci- i a
quality as "Clark's," and has from

7 o' clock, a. In., second mass 10 o'clock, Washington Republic writes : At mythology and the Bible have fur-, 
Congress for the education of the ' this circumstance been called,

a m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m.; Sun- 1....n o'clock in the morning we drive nialled names for this wonder under ' 
deaf at Milan may be regarded AS 

er cause. Headed carriages should
thread "a la Clar7.7." It is wound

never stand with the head down,:
day School, at 2 o'clock p. in. cut one mile from the town. The the earth. In this rambling note 

important, for they resolved to dis- i in balls by maohinery, either by
and aprons of every kind should be ,

Methodiet, Eviecopal Church, land as we approach becomes roll- 1 have omitted many minor points 
card signs in teaching, and to adopt . ' hand or steam, which, with the la-

raerier—Itev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services
ing but not hilly, arid corn-fields the "the pure oral method.- The 

frequently unfolded or they will
: baling, takes one minute twelveof interest, as nct being profitable to

every other Sunday evening at 7i
o'clock Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed,
nesday evening prayer meeting at 74

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock', a. m

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Wny,11.50 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. m.; From

I lege rst own and West, 7.50 p. tn. From;

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p m. ; From Mot-

hers, 11.50 a. m.; From Gettysburg 3.20

P . m.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.0C, a nt. ;

For Rocky Ridge, 7-00,a. m.; For Eal-

thnore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederica

2.40 p. na. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. nt.
All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

a. in., to 830 p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th BUM Officers: R. E.

lIockensmith, P.; Daniel Gel w icks, Sach.;

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; ,T. J. Mentzer

; tin. S.; John T. Gelwicks, C. of R.

Chas. S. Zeik, K. of W.
" erald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each
month • Officers: J. Thos. Buss/ y, Prest ;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association,

See., J. Thos. Busacy ; Directors, J.
T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Juo.
Gelwick3.

It is well that we have provided places we have not visted at all, gins the redemption of the deaf-

ourselves with heavy wraps and di- mute, lie is waiting to be madeLet me advise any one to wrap up
vested ourselves of superfluous into a man. Let him be taught to success, and it is expected to bebefore going down, the sudden burg, T'a., iron mills, that 10,000

headgear. The wisdom of both is change being too great for weak 
move his. lips in speech, not his very important for home consump-sheets are required to make a single

soon shown. We descend fifty feet, 
. .

shine and a temperature of eighty- 

tion.

USES OF SAND 3.&s.—Oti 0 of the
hiving left at the door a warm sun-

eight degrees. The latter is now moat convenient articles, says the

reduced to fifty-six degrees, but we N. Y. Post, to be used in a sick room

is a sand bag. Get some clean, fineare in a new world with a tempera-

ture of its own. The laws of nature

appear reversed, for everything

here grows down from above instead

of up from below. The roof is

vaulted, stalactites hang singly and

in clusteres and meet the eye at

every turn ; sometimes his twin

brother, the stalagmite, rises to

meet him, but not often. Stalac-

tites from four inches in length and

a few ounces in weight, up to forty

feet in height and a hundred tons in

weight. Washington's column first

arrests the eye. A long entrance

avenue to the ballroom, past col-

umns, immense in size and wonder-

ful in pieefusion, here we find a pla-

teau entirely open and devoted to

Terpsichore—in its immediate vi-

cinity a cemetery, suggesting the

theory that the Naiads were as

prone to dance themselves to death

as their fair sisters above ground. 
.41111w

Now we enter the fish market

where rows of fish adorn the walls,

the illusion being perfect. On. as lit-

tle, and We stand at the brink of

(,whers practicable) with a hose or

WORDS OF WIaDON.

A spark may raise an awful blaze.
Who never tries cannot win the

priTzhea healthiest feast costs the

least,miiddle at home makes the hus-
bands roam.

A scraper at the door keeps dirt

from the floor.

For the light of day we have

nothing to pay.

If you had the abilities of all the

great men, past and present, you

could do nothing well without ain-

cerely meaning it,—Bleak Hozse.

How Marbles are Made.
Almost all the "marbles" with

which boys everywhere amuse them-
selves are made at Oberstein, in

Germany. There are large quarries

and mills in that neighborhood, and

Now, you are the eldest, and what do you want, the limestote floor. As we return i of nearly 200 feet. We now burn- water the dirt will soften and harm- small mill formed ol a bedatone,
Little Gweudolen, "faithful and true ;"

With your face like a saint, and your manners so we find a group of 
spectators at thelediy look throirgh Solomon's temple, lesely run off, then finish with a having its surface grooved with con-

quaint, flower garden, and we look around i Queen's pass, Beartrack hall, and soft chamois leather and oil hand- centrated furrows ; above this is the
Now what shall be done for you?

"Oh, Fairies," she said, "let me cut off the head 
a moment. At no point yet have: other places on our way to the Dia- lkerchief. The same remarks app:y "runner,- which is of some Lard

Of a giant that sups upon men; the stalactites shown any signs of mond lake, and here we are repaid : to the underworks and wheels, ex- wood, having a level face on its
Let me grow strong and bold, like the heroes of "al ' cept that when the mud is well lower surface. The upper block is

old, 
giving out, and it is no exaggera- ., for the journey. A clear lake,

Ition to say that you have now seen 1 in form, has an edge of white aria-For now lam only ten 1" I soaked, a soft mop, free from any made to revolve rapidly, water be.

So many thousands of them that you i ta. tablets, supporting brown stalac-so the quick years flew, and the maidens grew, hard substance in the head, may be ing delivered upon the grooves of

used. Never use a spoke brush, the bedstone where the marbles aree

whieh, in cor.j unction with the grit being rounded. It takes about fif-

from the road, acts like sandpaper teen minutes to finish half a bushel
coontitrhs ee effectuallyvarnis h scratching  removingi ta,llargidlossof. okfngucookrliesm. arohlnees readymiIl 

will 

the 

turn out

lungs. At the entrance the wealth 
hands in signs. Of all movements

of stalactite formations is thrust up- 
for the expression of ..idcas, those of

on you by the ceiling curving low 
the lips are most perfect. Speech is

sometimes prodigious. From meas-
toward the floor. We have for the addressed to the intellect, while

journey only candles, but as we 
gestures speak coarsely to the sens-

urements made upon one, Dr. Hayes

reach points of great interest and 
es. These views were supported 

estimated it to contain about 27,-

we light our taper, instantly every ' by 
speakers from different parts of 

030,000,000 feet, while its weight

recess is brought out clearly. That

stalactite which a moment ago look-

ed like a white object in the dis-

tance now comes out with clear out-

lines. We are now in the ante-

room, with a ceiling of great height

and a length of 100 feet. A little

further on we discern pillar after

pillar in darkbrown stone, with

here and there a crystallized crust,

which throws out many brilliant

points before our magnesium light.

To our right we see the sentinel

room, and, in one corner, Lot's wife

passing on to the throne ; we see

distinctly a white rat climbing a

brown stalagmite. So life like is it

that our ladies elevatis themselves

at once, and do not come down un-

til assured that it has been in that

position probably for 10,000 years.

Only a few steps more are requir-

ed to reach the Omnibus room ; not

so easily reached, for we go through

"....osemite valley, where the path is

ne.rrow and the huge boulders

line both sides of the road. We president, Abbe Tarra, said in his P ' seconds, and the balls are packedthe general reader. Coming back

halt at a frame structure, procure to the entranee we find that we have 
address, "Signs must be altogether up in cardboard boxes, generally

this is the entrance to the eaves, 
I spent three hours in the tramp, and

tunes may be allowed when the lit- Under favorable conditions the from all parts of Sweden have come

tickets and prepare to descend, for abjured, though a few simple ges Some Curious Facts. ten in a box. Plenty of ordeta

our pesometer registers three miles
through which thousands have al- the child is first introduced to chestnut and the oak will live 1,000 in, but its the works are not vet intraveled. Of course we have gone
ready passed and more will follow. ' school-life. In the school-room be- years. The beech and ash live less proper order, there has hardly been

. over some ground twice, but many

than half as long. I time to complete them all. The
I

Iron is rolled so thin at the Pitts- production gives fair promiae of

Europe; and from experiments

made in England and other coun-

tries there is no doubt that persona

utterly deaf can be taught to speak

by watching the movements of their

teachers' lips.--Eclecticjor January.

MICERLBLENESS.—The most won-

derful and marvelous success, in

cases where persons are sick or pin-

ing away from a condition of miser-

ableness, that no one knows what ails

them, (profitable patients for doc-

tors,) is obtained by the use of Hop

Bitters. They begin to cure from

the first dose and keep it up until

perfect health and strength is re-

stored. Whoever is afflicted in this

way need not suffer, when they can

get Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and

"Proverbs" in another column.

BET1,T: at a party when the park

guns announced the birth of a prince,

Douglas Jerrold exclaimed : "How

they do powder these babies."

inch in thickness.

The size attained by icebergs is

sand, sew the opening carefully to-
must have been not less than 1,000,-

eg ther, and cover the bag with cot-
C00,000 tons. It was grounded in

water nearly half a mile in depth.

What, then, must have been the

size of the glacier from which this

mass had become detached ?

According to recent statiaties,

taking 1,000 well-to-do persons and 
once ueing this you will never again

attempt to warm the feet or hands
1,000 poor persons, after five years 

there remained alive of the prosper- 
of a sick person with a bottle of hot

I water or a brick. The sand holds

ous, 943, of the poor only 655. Af- 1 the beat a long time, and the bag

ter fifty years there remained of the i can be tucked up to the back with-

prosperous 537, of the poor 283 ; at I
I out hurting the 

invalid. It is a

severity years of age there remained good plan to make two or three of
235 of the prosperous, and of the 1

: 

bags and keep them ready for use.

poor sixty-five. 

ton or linen cloth. This will pre-

vent the sand from sifting out, and

will also enable you to heat the bag

quickly by placing it in the oven, or

even on the top of the stove. After

411111.

A record of the weather kept A MAN advertises for a competent

famous astronomer, Tycho Brahe, on new medicine, and adds that "t
nearly three centuries ago by the person to undertal7e the sale of a

i 

the coast of Denmark, has lately will be highly lucrative to the un-

been published at Copenhagen b dertaker."

the Royal Danish Academy of Sci-

ences. The manuscript had found GETTING up in the morning is

its way into the imperial library at like getting up in the world ; you

Vienna, where it war discovered a
!
can't do either, without more or less

few years since. I selflenial.



! tbority." "If the company m''.° 'subsarve and promote the postal ' the administration, the new HouseYork Board of Trade and Transpor- i !
'

tation," of which Mr. Thurber 
charge what it pleases, then the road and commercial intereets of the ' and the conntry to help them keepis is not a public highway ; the public United States. This bill be !their hold." The Tribune of to day

one of the Vice-Presidents, has ad- may
I ' and the says : "Gov. Murray has refered hishas no right in it at all, said to be the result ot the recent 'dressed itself to the sunbject, and is certificate of election to George Q.charter which authorizes the taking 'statistics presented, of the decline ' Cannon and given it to A. G. Camp-.determined to follow it up with the of land to build it, is unconstitution• , in our commerciel interests, the 1 bell. He has not questioned theenergy, which now and then pro al and void.- The State has the ' i with- ' legality of the votes cast for Cannonrapid decrease of tonnage, ant 'eeds from that city, in matters of .or the fairness of the election. Henight to regulate and "by controul, ' di i/wal of capital from maratine en- has simply taken eognizance of twopublic reform. It would seem to be such laws as will prevent partiality, ' terprise. The encouragement of facts which the contest brooght out,the outgrowth of, and a continuation • .,,

of the work begun some years ago, 
plunder, 
„ 
 d our shipping, will cot, as many and which are, first, that George Q.

If railroad corporations have the For
think, aid only those immediately Cannon being foreign born and neverand which resulted in the overthrow
iunlimited power which they claim, 'nterested, but will be to the bene-

second, that it 
is not a citizen, and,
t is not possible for Wate Ii es,of the infamous Tweed ring, and then all bussiness is at their mercy. ! f f 9 I)roducer in h 1 --• !Cannon to cure his disabilities andnow there seems to have sprung up Agricultune, Commerce, Manufac; The attention of Congress i ?now sI become a citizen before the fourthsince the late general election, a tures, must auffer what they choose i turned fairly seaward-as it were day of March aext. This beingspirit of determination, to correct co inflict. He then proceeds to show ! I true, the votes cast for him were 

CLOCK S

,
. to do all in, reason to aid our sailors.
and a disposition seems prevalent, , thrown away, and A. G. Campbell ae-VirCi_rye

and rcmove abuses, which have gain- how unequal charges may enrich
ed, and long maintained a strong being the citizen who received the
foothold in State and National al- 

some, and impoverish others, The Foilowing the passage of this net, highest number of votes, the Gov-
fairs. The spirit of reform is abroad from the fact that these corporations ' va Award distribution, is confident- a time of great peril it is (said that S E WARE,

Gov-great difficulty in the case arises the final consideration of the Gene- ' ernor gives him the certificete. In II. 
in the land inspective of party affil-

in many cases are enabled to con• General Washington issued thisly expected. This motley will go toliations, witness the moveitents in

Congress, and those in Philadelehia 
troul legislation, so that it ultimate- the class which Congtess is now en- oorn•iclegrui:ard"Plit none but Americans

to. night." The order 
AND

ly works in their favour, and they deeming to aid, and besides, beingand elsewhere and the °Tie before' U8. came to Gov. Murrey from a higher
an act of justice demanded by the power than ever Washington was, eSPFCTAC LES .__.entrench themselves behind this

We trust it may go forward in its
power in safety. The tendency all honor of the country, it will place . "Issue certificates to none 'out Amer-work of purification until its influ- over the land is towards the central- many in circumstances, to invest in icans in Utah." He could nut diso• All Saks and Repairs,
izatience shall be felt and obeyed in all bey."on and consolidation of the great marine enterprise. The De Lesseps

purposes of commerce is as much a WAS111N6TON CiiltitESPONDENCE. INDIGNANT MORMONS.
'.!IninitStiltig "' Lironici‘• public highway, as a turnpike road,' WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 11th. CANNON PREPARING TO CONTEST Gov.---,e- _----e-se, canal or navigable river." "The • The subject of revival of Amen- MURRAY'S DECISION-PRESS

EYMI7SB UR G, ND.: State having need for a public high- can cerumerce, will be raised in COMMENTS.
Way at a particular place, makes SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, January, both Houses of Congress, when the

9.-The friends of Mr. Cannon lasta contrast with a corporation to open Iost-offiee appropriation bill is re-
SATURDAY, JAN. 15, 18S1. evening applied to Secretary Thom-
. ' ported. It is to be in the form of. as for a certified statement of the

and put it in condition to be used :
  and by way of reimbursing the buil- an amendment, and provides, that count • and Mr. Cannon will contest.THE RAIL ROAD QUESTION ' ders and operators, she authorizes a the sum of $1,000,000 be appropria- I The dorroons are very indignant.-AGAIN. tax upon those who travel, or carry , The Evening News says : "Gov.tech for, and the Postmaster G'eneralA few weeks ago, we published a ! Murray can DO lor.ger command themerchandise over it.- Then he goes is authorized and directed to make!condensed statement of the article ' , respect of honorable men, and thaton to say, "the tax must be reason- ! contracts for the transportation of his conduct is dastardly and con-by Mr. F. B. Thurber of New York, !able, just, uniform, prescribed and the United States mails to such ternptible and unworthy of any of-which appeared in Scribner's Month- fixed, so that the amount of tax, toll . West Indian, South American, Cen'• i ficial with the least claim to the

title of gentleman, The Gentilesly Magazine for December, on "Rail- , or freight in any case is not a sub- trai American, Mexican, and suchRoads and the People." We have ' . feel as though they had at last got
received a small pamphlet 

ject of bargain, brit a thing settled Asiatic, European, and other foreign . the Mormon bull by the horns, in-since( fixed, and prescribed by pub/ic an ' parts as in his judgment will best ' stead of the tail, aind they expect 'from which it appears that, the "New

directions. railways. The New- York Times Panama Canal scheme, much to the warranted as represented.
Under our government, the will ITEMS OF INTEREST.calls it, "The a.,ming confederacy," gratification of the friends of Cap-of the people must emelt it's power; ire. ote. srey.ste• As ler...and writes of it as looking to the tam n Ead's ship railway, is rapid.ly A PARTY of English bicyclists willits vigilance must be eternal, and

controul of the entire government. losing favor in Europe as in this make a tour of the United States
The struggle will be one to bring next spring on their machines.

evil forces, though they may for a 
Emmit shurg, Md.

time seem to prevail over right and ricontry. 

11114-1y
_

U IIIIATION 1
justice, will eventually be subdued ; 

this confederacy into submissien to The Republicans here are much Two thirds of the carpet manufac-
INA[I• lawful authority, and into a respect pleased at the certainties of Generel tuned in the United States is the i •

and over the raging seas of political
fur the rights of the people. Harrisoe's election to the Senate product of Phi!ade !Hilt'. Neither January l st, 1881.and national distress, the ship of
We cannot better end this article, ' from ',idiotic, and et. General Haw- A.Chicago nor S in Francisco has a

State will sail proudly on to the ha- . . ,
than by presenting the concluding ' ley's from Connecticut. 

1 single factory.

OF-
vent of prosperity, vietorious over its ! Itxtvv,akin Sztlie

suggestions cf "The Board of grade, , 
eremies. When the people are Mr. Reagen promises to call up i FIFTY-ONE deaths from smell-pox

which they thus have summarized:- as! were reported in Philadelphia Jur-
aroused to a sense of threatening

"WHAT C.A'N BE DONE ? soon aS the founding bill is disposed 
rig the past week, the largest week- 

C LOT H I N chis inter State commerce lniil,

ly mortality from that disease occur-
ring there for severs: years.

dangers, the corrective remedy seems

to loom up in the not distant future.

In this wise we view public af-

fairs, with an abiding sense that the

light of patrictism will eventually

First.-Establish a Board of Rail- of, and expects it tcepass by at least ,

LAST xveeli, the. Preeideet nom-
ineted Gen. Nathaniel Goff, .Tr., of
West Va., arid he was confirmed Inv

dissipate arising darkness, and sina- interest of the people of sail States. does come inp, the contest in the tie senate, to sucieed Secretor},
AS'econd. - Establish a -National lobbies will be greater than the one Thompson in the Navy Department.ply design now to call attention to Board of Railroad Commissioners (to'

the great controversy, which is des- which the State Boards can act as on the floor GOVERNOR PORTER, of Deihl ri a,(of the House. The '

tined ere long to agitate the public auxiliaries) for tine regulation of In- i railroad men held a meeting last was inaugereted at Indianapolis
ter State Commerce, and to enforee ' night, at one of the hotels, yesterday with imposing cerenoonies.mind.
laws which may be enacted, or the ' in coo. Governor Ciottenden, of Missouri,Yesterday was a dulideyThe purport of the present move- common law rights which already ,1 gress. The Senate spent the daymerit is well given in the opening exist. !

discussing the District of Columbiapasseges of the pamphlet before us, Third.-Enact a law prohibiting!
as follows :- free passes, also stringent election ' tramp bill, awl the Halifax relief

bribery laws punishing bribers only, 1 reeolution, without final action ODA HALF-HOUR WITH ONE OF THE
GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE DAY, leaving the person who accepts a .. either. Gerieial Logan introduced

consideration e e
I a bill for the appointment of Gener-"Honestly and equitably-managed, testify against the person offeritie it; -

Railroads are the most beneficent Grant on the retired list, with(experience having shown that ;en: a!
discovery of the century, but per- ishing both parties prevents the pro. the rank and full pay of Genersl of
verted by irresponsible and uncon-
trolled 

of evidence against the briber, the army.trolled corporate management, in . ! . .
Fourth,-Let every citizen do his In tie House, under the call of\ditch stock-watering and kindred duty in establishing an Intelligent

swindles are tolerated, and favonit• Stab es, one hundred and twenty sixand vigilant public opinion, which
ism in charges is permitted, they be- ' bills were introduced, noire of whichwill ostracize a man who steals toil-
come simply great engines to accom- lions from the public under the guise will stand the ghost of a chance of
plish unequal taxation, and to arbi- •of stock-watering, and the brilliant passage.trarily re-distribute the wealth of advocate who becomes a Railroad
the country. When this state of The Indian appropriation bill

lobbyist, or who, while a legislative ,
things is sought to be perpetuated was discussed in Committtee of therepresentative of the people, accepts
iv' acquiring politicalpayner an MERRILL."retainers" from those who are plot- whole.
shaping legislat:on through corrupt ting against the people's interest. --.0. .... --0.------
use of money, the situation becomes "Within the past few years, Boards OUT OF DEBT -Tine last Of themore serious." of Railway Commissioners have been State debt of Illinois, $281,000, hasThen is given the report of the established in fourteen States to sit-I . . .

been calledin and is ening paid ascommittee on Railway Transpotta- pervise the management of railroads,.
tion 3f the above named association, and numerous laws have been passed 'rapidly as possible at the Exchange

defining and protecting the public I Bank, New York. In addition tocontaining the findings of the U. S.
I interest. Much, however, remains , this payment the IllinoisState treas-Senate Committe on Transportation to h edone, as in some States, note- ; nry has a serpins of $1,100,000 onroutes ; extracts from the decision , blv our own, the railroads have ex-

liou.. hand. This is tine work clone by tineof the Supreme Count in the Gran- , ercieed a controlling power in

ger cases and the recent notable let- tics and legislation. 4It is not to he , Illinois Central Railroad. The lands
expected that abuses so deeply root- to build this road were given by theter of Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, to

. - ed, and sustained by such enormous United States, and the profits of thetine committee of the New York. power, an be removed in a day,
load have been derived from tine pro-Chamber of Commerce. The drift . As in the agitation against slavery,

of the opinions as presented, is to it may take a lifetime. It is 'ply ducts chiefly of other States trans-
another phase of the fight for liber- , ported over it. Even a less fertileascertain the right of the State to
ty and public rights, and in this, Its State than Illinois might find it easycontroul and regulate affairs, when inn that against slavery, the "'Ira' to grow rich with such vicariousthe public is interested in them, as thies of an influential class are

contradistinguished from private against those who are foremost in sources of income.

rights : common carriers, millers, advocating the rights of the many '
as against privileges for the few. In ! MRS. HICKS LORD has leased herferrymen, coachman, inn-keepers,
the end the result cannot be doubt- . elegant mansion, No. 10 West Four-

Ste., all have business clothed with fol.', ! theeeth street, New York, for busi-
public- interest and are therefore; 1 ness purposes, as a lerge rental, and
emenable to regulations, for the good ' TI1E Mountain City Flour Mill, is in treaty for a fine Fifth avenue

. of that interest, i at Cumberland. Md., owned by R. , mansion, which, when occupied, will

Judge Black's letter is in the in- . D. Johnson end operated by Thom- '
. be the scene of weekly luncheons

terest of legal regulation to compel 
as P Morgan, Jr., WSP destroyed by 1 and dinners, followed by some bril-
fire Saturday evening, together with , liant entertainments.

railway companies to perform their a large quantity ofevileat, machinery, iI ARE you „low-spirited, "down-in-
duties to the public on proper terms. etc. Loss estimated at between $40,- !the-mouth, awl weak in the back ? HATS de. CAPS,

000 and $50,000 ; insured for '.'6 • !Their belief that the roads are the *- • ' -1 Does walking, lifting, or standiug
property of the companies authori- ' , CillS8 pain in the small of the back?
zed to inn them lie regards, "a ear. ! A 1 Ppnion of the Williams College , If so you have kidney disease, and

dinal error." He says, ea public alumni resident in Cleveland, Ohio: Prof. Guilmette's French Kidney
and vicirity, was held there last Pad is the only remedy which will

highway cannot be private proper- night. Over fifty graduates, with cure you rapidly and permanently
tee and a railroad laid out and built ' ladies, attenolede Gese Garfield was' and without filling your stomach
by the authority of the State finr present and made a speech. I' 11,-th neuseafing 

medicine.

loaned to indigent students of the
University of North Carolina. In
communicating the information of
the gift to President Battle, of the
University, Dr. Deems says the check
came unsolicited. Tie further says
the design is to help indigent stu-
dents, not to carry them, and that
the right kind of youeg men will
satisfy President Battle that they
will ultimately- be able to return the
Film borrowed, and will find friends
to stand for them.

Dar %GODS.
1NT C_It 'I' tO :

road Commissioners in every State,
votes. The railroad cornpa•to study the workings of these mod- fifty

nies, always on their panel, areern highways and control them
(those within State limits) in the here in force, and when the bill

To the Ladies and Gentlemen :
P11,40 uiiirrriirs

French Kidney Pad

Note some of the reductions:

--F0 IZ MEN--
$1200 Overcoats reduced to . $10.00
$14.00 " " " $11 00
$15.00
$20 00 .., " " $16.00
$25.00 ll 

" " $1800

$25.00 " " " $20.00
$19.00 Snits " " $16 60

Odds and Ends of Sails .to $10 00.

0 li, -‘70 UTIIS-
was also inetigurated at Jefferson t1090 O 

v 1 
7:vercoat

.

s reclined to is eon
lt 

City. * SSW Ulsters " " $ 500

In the New York Senate yesterday -"F01Z. BOY'S- .
a Lill was introduced to regulate $ 500 Overcoats eedun•ed to $ 4.00

equal terms, and the rates are to be $p2.00 46 64 
" $ 1 0 00

F00)the transportation of freight by $ (150 "
61.

which all parties are placed on $ 8"° IA 64

long; di.stances. 
:1°7.0: Suits

"
no more for shoit than pro rata for 6t 

" $ 600

"How ARE You my old Friend ?"' $$101.'50(0) . .'

* 8.50

o,
:::: e$118OH :00'011)

. it 66

Asked a bright looking man. "Oh I $12.00 It

can't ent, arid my hack is so lame I
can't work." "Why inn the world $ 5.00
don't von take Kidney•Wort ; that's $ 7.00 "

I feel miserable, Pm billious and -FOR CI-III:7EN: 45-.(0)00
$ 4.00 Suits reduced to $ 3.50

16 • 6 64

what 1 take when I ain out of sorts, $ 6.50 
( 4
46 

: . . ‘ : 66..0000

and it always keeps me in perfect, ; 1550° Ulster
tune. My doctor recommends it for 

It 0, $ !2.75

4
all such troubles." Kidney Wort is 

: 5:0000 -Overcoats " " $ 3.50
"

the sure cure for billiousness and $ 6-00 • " 
 :I: $$450000

66

constipation. Don't fail to try it.- $ 7'5° $ 5.00

Long Branch News. Odds and Ends 7. 8. and $9.00 Over-
coats reduced to $5.00.

ATY slack comprises all kinds of Dry
AL. Goods, cloths,

CA.SSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kiuds,

HARDWARE,
etc., n11 of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before pnrcLasing eleewhere.

A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all eases of Grarel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Beifibe8 Diva.iac
(f the Kidneys. Incontinence and Retention of Urine, In-
fiu,wition of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, Ilt;fli
Colored Urine, Pain in the Bark. Side or Loins, Nervous
Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases
o. otherwise. This great remedy Inns been used with
uceess fia. nearly tell years in r'rance, with the most
vonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption; no
anust.otts internal medicines being required. We have
auluireds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

Laitics. if on are suffering from Female Weakness,
Leucorrlima, or diseases piculiar to &mobs, or in fact
any disease, risk your druggist tor Prof, Guilmette,s
French K ineey Pad. and take no other. It he has not
got it, send *2 00 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail. Address U. S. Branch

ItEr For Sale by, 
1111..t 

A. 
NEFDHERP, EAJJ2nitsebtOtri, Ohio.

 - -
Go Po

G. T. Eystor

" " $1')

A HANDSOME GIFT.-Mr. Wm, H
Vanderbilt has handed his checks If at the above prices, you are

for $10,000 to the Rev. Dr. Charles I not thoroughly satisfied with your

F. Deems, of New York, as an.addi- 1 Pilreha". you are privileged to re-

thin to the "Deems fond," to be turn the goods for Exchange or the
EDO n sy.

B.R.IIILLAIAN & CO.
Strictly -One Price" Clothiers.

No. 166 W. Baltimore St.,
T3altimore. Ald.

G-uthrie Skr 13e ttm.

Lirery, Sales and Exchange

S RLES
EMMITSBUJIG, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
oil

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of' each train, to
eonvey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
only, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

DEALER IN
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Notions and general merchandise. Fish, potatoe0
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, bought aud sohl.

Fichuty tiSoecilattY

The highest Reales In tee country always on
GEQ. W. ROWE, lanai aud delivered to any part of town With-

out extra charge, .
in14-ly Eitimitsburg, Md. Emniitsburg, srd. ji114 ly

Weesterirt WItt toy in utcl. rtullrou (1.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
ON and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1880, pasaen-

ger trains ou this road will run as follows:

PaSsENoilt-TnAINs MINNIE° WEST.

Daily except Sundays
STATIONS. Mall Ace. Exp. Aec.

-- - - --
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

linen station  s 80 t 50 4 80 6 25
Union depot__ , .....   8 85 sts 4 :.: o ,
remelt ave  s 40 10 00 4 40 6 55
Fulton sta  S 42 10 02 4 42 6 27
Arlington   S 53 10 2 1 45 6 53
Mt. Hope  8 58 10 16 4 58 6 51
Pikesville 9 05 10 23 5 05 7 05
()wings' Inn a is 10 35 in 18 7 IT
Reisterstown 9 55 10 48 5 85 7 Li
Ilanover  tir. in 22 a7 22
Gettysburg Sr. 12 0:4 tie on
Westminster  10 21 :111110 6 /1 8 211
New Windsor 10 41 6 41 8 40
Lmon Bridge 10 55 5 sr. 13 55
FreiVk Junti'ii.. ........  11 0, Z 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20 7 20
5lechanicstown .  11 37 Ace. 7 37
Blue Ridge It 04 8 04
Pen-Mar  12 11 A.M. S 11
Edgeinont 11 22 6 52 8 22
SMithburg  IS 29 7 00 8 29
litiget'SiON li  12 55 7 25 s 55
IVillianisport a. 1 15 a7 45 9 151

l'ASSENGElt TRAINS RUNNING EAST.
  --

Daily except Sundays.
-----

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Arc. Mail-
A.M. A.M.

Williamsport... ....... 8 30 6 00
Hagerstown 11 45 6 20
Smithburg .    1-2 os. 6 44
Eilgeniont a1215 6 5r
Pen-Mar  7 02
Blue Ridge  7 08
Mechaniestown   7 117
Rocky Ridge  7 58
Freirk Jimetion A.11. 8 10
Irnion Bridge.... ...... 5 35 8 23
New Yl'ilalsor 5 ii 8 34 M.
Westminst cr  5 '20 5 5t ii 00

6 tie
7 40

Reisterstown   7 10 9 35 12 RV
Owings' Mills   7 20 9 40 11 52
Pikescille   7 40 10 01 I 03
Mt. llooe  7 48 1:t Os 1 45
Arlington   7 53 10 12 1 13
Fulton sta. Dalt° ...... S 05 10 23 1 23
Penn'a eve "   8 10 10 25 1 25
Pilion dert- "   .8 15 10 30 1 30
Hilhin /M. "  as 10 10 35 al 35

P.M.
1 55
2 15
2 41
2 48
2 59
in Ott
3 25
3 to
4 Cu:
4 15
4 21
4 40
2 45
3 35
5 53
5 5*
6 as

II
It 54

1?!.1
0 Iv

1,5
6 iii 4)

li3t,),1181.31.iliO RA I t. ROA B.-Trains Scuth
will leave Pri-.inin-lairg at 7.10 aril 10./5 a. In, and

in., runt arrive at Rocky Ridge as
;.50 Sill 10.55 a. ni., and 3.40 p. ni.-
Train5 North will leave Rocky Ridge at ale and
11.20 a. id. 7.20 111., aud arrive at
EicnMi't-irg s sO aud 11.50 a. 111 and S 50
11/M mote a m and cu heriand Vane3 It. R.--l'ram a

Sout:', leave Waynesboro 6.25 it III. 2."-M d
27.44.01 is.. (it t gnt:sn 1.1,1, Estill 6 IT c.,11

mom at 12./2, 2.00 and 5.22 p.
arrive at Wayilesboto at IS 45. 3.: 5 au,: a ;..e
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R -TrailliF for I,. ed-

erick will leave .1' a net .ou ut 8.05 RIM 51.10 no Ito,,
and 11.02 and 7 10 p. n-,.

Triblis for York. 'I ancyttwn rrd u n
ler.re JuileGon at 9 :Ma. in, end it LO

Itrvus
Fruit rivk for tar. Ittle

(it. ; a In.
'I brough ("HT re: Iliprorer Cet'p Irra

and prints on It. 1-1. artl (4. In.. have Ealii-
inGro Di 5.50 a. IP. to 4.L0 p. 'I ra'n IcavIT 1:
leo at 6,5 P. in. hi tikes conn, ction itt 1- mory
Grove for I", oocictaldirg. Millers and Inter nit di-
ate Slat:MIS MI 11. J 11. marl G. R. R.
Sta et cars, Bei iin,re and Gay Street Line, 93,

corner of Gay and Exettr sts., pass within one
square of Haien Staton.
Orders for Pagnage earls ean be left at Ticket

Office. N E. corner Pan miliu, awl North Streets.
Baltimore Tillie is given at all Stations.

.1011N NI. HOOD. General Managrit.,
B. 11. Gribweld, Gen'l Ticket Age_n2.

G'S
PritteritTriaxilk

Patented &ph-water 30, 1879, by

Thomas GlanthllE
ISa lit intkre, MeL

This Trunk is presented to the publir,
and the spcciel attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body and lid ot the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays. which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol ease being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or niain tray is attached :o

the ends of the irony by means of paral-
lel arms, sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates-of suit,

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray ,rom falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

G1110. A.. GrIEBER.T'S
flat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,
Frederick City, Maryland.
nrAsk for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl MO

NOTICE.

Q UCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-SIRE STEADY employment, or
valuable reading matter cheap, should
a ddress TI1E PRANK LESLIE PUB-LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. They will send THE FAMILY
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for SO
cents, or clubs of fourfor three months,
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the unlliOu. To each sub-

ssstamps. bue .Sr
se on receipt of 6 cents in

Samples and illustrated Catalogue
will bent 

tising rontracts may
be maao tor it /11

N V A A v T ING IMRE (10 Spruce
T HIS lEtiff;,77RO ELL &CO'S

at 0160. P.



LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Saturdny, February 26th, Joseph C. Ro-
seneteel, Horses, shoats, farming im-
plements, I.C.

PErtsoais

Safes this

who intend to have Public

season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, &c., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or

the same day.
- - ,••••

EASTER—April 17th.

LENT will begin March 2nd.

PUT ashes on slippery places.

HOT-BEDS should be started now.

FROSTED feet and ears are numerous.

Tim days are perceptibly lengthening.

Ann your cabbage plants above
ground?

THE 22nd of ndirtiary will occur on
Tuesday this year.

Sow lettuce and radish seeds in the
hot-bed, for March use.

DON'T forget the birds now, when
they live only on charity.

MAY there not be too much snow on

some flat roofs for safety? Lookout !

Mn. T. NEWTON KURTZ, publisher, of
Psaltimore, died Sunday, aged 69 years.

WHEN the wind comes from the
Stint', then the parent of slush will pre-

vail.

Mn. CHAS. SHANER of Greenmount,

Pa., has our thanks for some very nice

apples.

THE New Oxford fair for the benefit
of the Citizens' Band netted between

itife3 and $175.

C. W. Humrichouse has been elected
president of the Washington County
Agricultural Society.

FAHNISSTOCK Brothers have made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors—
Major Robert Bell assignee.

IF housekeepers would sprinkle aPlieS
in front of their preaniees, how much
suffering might be prevented.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. may29-1y

Ssw•Dusr, sand, and salt are each and
Bill nf them very good to remove ice
fr on walks or relieve their slippery con
di t ion.

Ws: had a snow storm on Sunday,
which changed to rain at night, and it-
snowsat again Tuesday afternoon and
evening.

A. MERCHANT down town calls more of
1)r..11,11ill's Cough Syrup than .1111 Otha-
ftediciates together. It surely must be
the best remedy for a Cough.

Mn. CHAS. B. LIVElls ofSbelbina, Mo.,
will !devise accept our thanks for a twelve
paged cotay of the "Leadville Daily Her-
aid," whatik is finely illustrated.

• Tins Engine got off the track of the
W. Md. R. R., at Reisters town, Tuesday
eve, and the mail that Was due here at

p. in., did not arrive until 11:30.

WE have 'received from Messrs
Sch'ey, Marken and Delaphine, of Fred-
erick, a handsome mid convenient Cal-
endar, for which we return our thanks.

!terns' to W. G. Horner for Insurance
in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
Relied' Association of Hanover, York Co., house and furniture, being $3,000; parti-
Penn'a. Office West Main Street Ent- ally insured. Mr. Matthews, his wife
mitsburg Md. dec18-6m. and daughter were in the house. No

one was injured.

"Mv wife was saved by wearing one

of Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Pads, after
bad tried all other remedies," writes a
well-known minister, who hint the gravel
for five years.—For sale by J. A. Elder.

TtlE Philadelphia Star asserts that
"I ruth whispered is more effective than

nonsense thundered ;" and truth it is that
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best
remedy in the laud, for curing a cough
or cold.

NOTWITHSTANDING fill the inconven-

more sales on ience experienced from postponement,

the bad weather, and so on, the Freder-
ick county Agricultural Society realized
from its F air, last Fall, $473.63, over all
expenses.

AN antiquated barn ou the old Snyder
farm, north of Hagerstown, the property
of Gov. Ifnmilton, was crushed to earth
last tveetc by the weight of snow on the
roof.

Mu. A. A. 13nscx, a well-known and

influential citizen of Crengerstowu dis-
trict, died on the 4th iust., from the ef-
fects of it fall received about ten days

pm cvious.

WE learn form the Clarion, that the

well known eancing pavilhon at Blue
Ridge Summit, has been crushed into
splinters, by the enormous weight of,
snow on the roof.

THE GeHrbUrg Contparr says :—Mr.
Raphael Sherfy, who has a large orchard
and nursery near this place, informs us ,
that the late extremely cold weather
killed the peach buds.

TuE Frederick county Agricultural
Society, has elected all the old officers
for the current year, and the next annual ,
exhibNon will be held as usual, from

the 11th to the 14th of October.

TUE Frederick Times reached us on

Saturday, all decked out in new trim, it

Presents a neat and very readable ap-

pearance, all indicative of prosperity, of
%hijCh we wish it an abundance.

MANY persors "have not got time,"
when asked to do some small favour, and
yet they must see every passing object
on the street; and as for a dog-fight,
would they miss it? no ! no ! no!

DR. J. F. WARD, President of Western
Maryland college, at Weetminater, was
recently swindled out of $20 by a man
givtng his name as Haldeman, Halde-
man pretended to have a son to send to
the college, and paid one session's tui-
tion in advance, presenting a bogus draft
for $100, and received $20 change. Hal-
jillifsan was well-equipped with bogus
It:Um of recommendation.

Oun kind friend, Mr. John A. Horner,
has our thanks for a lot of choice goose
quills. They make the most reliable
pens for writing, of any we can get bold
of. Lightness, pliancy, and readiness

are their characteristics

TnE Westminster Advocate says a

snow slide from the roof of the Benford

House in that place, on Thursday morn-

ing, crushed a porch roof, making it a
complete wreck. Mr. Benford had pass-
ed under it just before it fell, making a
narrow escape.

JOHN S. HARDEN, who died suddenly
on January 4th, is discovered to have
have been engaged in forgeries on the
Wsstern Maryland Railroad Company

and the Safe Deposit Company and in

breeches of trust, to the extent of $14,-
000.

- AM.

S. FRISBIE, of East Toledo. Ohio.
says :—It afforded my son relief, and
dispelled all signs of this dread disease,
which has afflicted him since childhood.
I cheei fully recommend the "Only Lung
Pad" to all Asthmatic sufferers —See
Adv.

LYDIA E. PINKti Am's Vegetable Corns
pound is a remarkable remedy for all
those painful complaints and weaknesses
so common to our best female popula-
tion. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhani,
233 Weste, Aveaue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

TIIE message of Gov. Hoyt, of Penn-
sylvania, covered eight columns and
nearly mu half of another one, in the
York, Republican last week, and small
Type at that. Pennsylvania is a very
huge State, and they must needs keep
Up appearances.

-

SAVE the partridges ; when you can
obtain any, give them to some one who
will care for them until spring. They
are the prettiest creatures that live
amongst us, and 'tis lonely driving out
when the way is not enlivened by their
familiar whistle.

SAMUEL H. IRWIN, of Ute Creek,

Colfax Co., New Mexico, says :—If my

wife would quit work as she should at

, her age (61) she would live years a mon-

, mnent to the magic influence of the
• "Only Lung Pad."—See Adv.

•-- sm.

FIFTEF.N years ago the residence of

Dr. J. W. Nevin, of Lancaster, was rob-

Axed of silverware and bonds, and no

traces of the thieves discovered. One

day last week a well to do farmer, wLite
storing away tobacco in the barn, in the
suburbs of the city, noticed a pecular

mound, and digging it up discovered n

quantity of silverware, all more or less

broken, and much of it bearing the in-

itials of Dr. Nevin.

Tmi people of Maryland will learn
wit Ii sorrow, that the good, gifted, and
pure Hon. Geo. Brent, chiefjudge of his
circuit and associate judge of the Court
of Appeals, died at his residence, near I
Port Tobacco, on the 00 inst. after a
lingering illness of an organic disease of
the heart. with other complications.

-
ON New Year's Day the residence of Mr.
J. B. Matthews, near Glenwood, Howard
county, caught fire front a defective flue.
It nate a frame building, tea) and-half
stories high, stone foundation, and was
totally destroyed. The furniture was
partly saved, time entire loss, however, on

Iv SisEars Isteosstutas that a remedy
made of such common, simple plants as
Hops, Buchu, Mandrade, Dandelion, &c.,
should make so ninny and such marvel-
ous and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters
do, but whim old and young, rich and
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and
Editor all testify to having been cured
by them, you meat believe and try them
yourself, and doubt no longer. Sec oth-
er column.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.—Croft's FEN •
NA Etas, supply the long desired substi,
tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills
&c., of the past, for cases of "Constipa-
tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in
neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,
they are in a very couvenlent form to
take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as
pleasant to the taste as the fruit itself.—
Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-
tor, S. F. Croft, oppoeite the Court
House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf

PRIVATE REST DENCES.—Tlie safest and
best company in which Farinera and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultmal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepi..g conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and.

, the strongest and largest company, do•
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
IlonatEii, Agent Euimitsburg, Md.

Hanerest, Costiveness is the bane of

nearly every American woman. From
it usually arises those 'disorders that so
surely undermine their health and
strength. Every woman Owes it to her-
self and to Ler family, to use that cele-
brated medicine, Kidney-Wort. It is the
sure remedy for constipation, and for all
disorders of the kidneys and liver. Try

it in liquid or dry form. Equally effi•
cleat in either form.—Beaten Sunday
Budget.

MOW

Orin kind neighbour of the Catoctin
Clarion is somewhat at fault in his rec-
ollection. The objection tc quoting
Latin, as we remember was not that
"readers as a rule failed to translate it,"
but because in such ephemeral writing
as that of a newspaper, it bore the ap
pearance of affectation and therefore we
avoided it. The conclusion of the Clar-
ion in its last issue, that our remarks on
X-mas, leave the impression, "that read-
ers as a rule are better versed in Greek
thorn Latin," is without any foundation,
and has no relevancy, time X being rep-
resentative of Christen, indicates at mu
glance its force, and is so nearly English
that it cannot be mistaken, as A nun
Domino, Ante Meridiem, or Asinorum
Maximus, if you please, may be when air-
rev iat ed.

WE clip the following from the Fred-
erick Times, of last week:—
The Frederick Riflemen, gave an ex-

hibition drill at Junior Hall last evening, i
which was witnessed with much interest
by those who were present. had not
the weather been so inclement, every
spare inch in the ball would no doubt
have been occupied by- spectators. The
drill lasted an hour or two. The move-
ments of the Riflemen were methodical
and soldierly. The state of perfection in
the drill, which they have reached is as- I
ton ishing.
The season for partridge shooting

closed week before last in all parts of
Maryland, save where there are special
local laws. The general State law per-
mits the shooting of partridges from No-
vemberlst to December 24th, but special
laws vary the time of shooting in some
of the counties. Any person who shall
catch, kill, or have in his possession, any I
of these save between the above dates, is I
liable to a fine of $10 for each bird, ()Be-
half of which fine goes to the informer.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.—Tlie arrivals for
the week ending Thursday, were as fol-
OW :
Emmit House—Gerrge Z Lower, J B

Phipps, W A Slade, W D Jones, H
Thomas, Baltimore ; George M Nichols,
Jr, Mrs A J Hogerty, Mr Geo B Hoger-
ty, Miss Minnie Hogerty, Brooklyn, N
Y ; P N Hammaker, Miss Beth Firor, H
C Root, Miss M J Johnson, II Lone,
Miss Pratt, David Martin, Mechanics-
town ; J Newcomer, J W Troxell, Em-
mitsburg ; Clayton Philips, Chauncey D
Geiser, Wayneslisro,' Pa ; B V L Che-
ney, It P Johnson, D T Lakin, Freder-
ick ; Harry Reiman, James McIntire,
Pie; Mrs Watson, S Watson, Fairfield,
Pa ; Thomas E Hmiliard, J A Short), Ha-
gerstown ; D Zeigler, Maldon Bigloun,
Gettysburg, Pa ; J F Albert, Philadel-
phia ; Jno A Snyder, Union Bridge;
John Mickley, Carrot's Delight, Pa; D S
Gordon, USA; AY Weldin, Wilming-
ton, Del.
W Md fiotel—Judge McClean, Col

Buehler, II J Statile, Mr and Mrs Dun-
can, Mrs Bredel, Mrs Rathen, Mrs Dr
Wolf, G O'Neal and wife, Dr Swope and
wife, W D Holtzworth, Gettysburg, Pa ;
M Slupe, N Y ; Mr Cash, Frederick

Junction ; Chas A Vey, E S Stonebra-
ker, ?it It D Schwartz, Baltimore ; Abra-
ham Tuck, Rin.g111, ; John Welty
Cable, Smithburg.

Tuts Examiner reports the following
elections of Bank officials on the 11th
inst.. at Frederick. Farmers' & Meehan-
es' National Lank : Directors for the
ensuing year : Col. Charles E. Trail,
George Markell, A. H. Hunt, Val. S.
Brunner, , Cornelius Staley, 3M-on G.
Ulmer. Philip Reich, Wm. F. Johnson,
D. C. Winebrenner, Samuel II. Brown,
George S. Groshon, aml Joseph G Mil-
ler.
Central Natioral Bank : Directors for

the ensuieg year : Hon. Richard It.
Marshall, George M. Potts, Willia.n

i Warman. Dr. Fairfax Schley, Wm. S
Miller, Hon. John A. Lynch, Charles W.
Ross. Wm. Downey, Lewis M. Thomas
and Win. G. Baker.

First National Bank : Directors for
the ensuing year : C. V. S. Levy, Jos.
Routzahan, G. Joseph Doll, Ceorge
Houck. Lyenrgus E. Hedges, Thomas
Gorsuch, Charles J. Lewis, John L.
Nieodemus and Edward Baker.
Frederick County National Bank :

Directors for the ensuing rear : Lewis
Bruner, Z. Jas. Gittinger, Calvin Page,
John T. Quynn, C. C. Smith, Philip H.
Pyfer, J. Alfred flitter, John H. Williams
and (I. B. Hammond.
On the 3rd inst : of the Frederick

County Mutual Fire Insurance Compa-
ny, the following gentlemen were chos-
en ofliee.s for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Thos. Gorsuch; Directors, Val. S.
Brunner, Lewis S. Clingan, James H.
Gambrill, John T. Worthington, C.
Keefer TIICHHILS, J01111 C Hardt, Charles
W. loss. Tito inns E. Pope, Benjamin F.
Brown, Outerbridge Horsey ; Secretary,
Wm. F. Colliflower.

MARIZIED.

LAMOTTE—FAIR.—On January 5,
at the residence of the bride's parents in
Taneytown, Carroll county, by Rev.
Samuel Finkle, Rev. Daniel M. Lamotte,
of Woodsboro,' this county, to Miss
Laura Fair.
SEIGLER—HOLLINGS WORTH.—

On the 30th ult., at the residence of the
bride's parents, in Wolfsville, by Rev. Dr.
Santee, J. A. Seigles to Miss Maggie,
daughter of Capt. John Hollingsworth.
WEIKERT—MUSSELMAN—On the

13th inst., by Rev. E. S. Johnston, Mr.
James M. W eikert, of Freedom Town-
ship, to Miss Mary E. Musselinan, *of
Huntington Township, Pa.
WEAVER—GALT.-On the lltbi nst.,

by the Rev. W. Simonton, Jacob M.
Weaver of Adams county, Pa., to Han-
nah Mary Galt, eldest daughter of Sam-
uel M. Galt, of Carroll county, MI

MAREICTS.

ENIMHSBURG MARKETS.
coucen EVERT THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—

P'.a1,111117:1.;.'s 
SRIcS  

Eggs
Luurii  
Butter  

otatoei 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared  

1311V.Veierrilistte'l
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

green 
Beans, t,ushel' 

ri'e
Mink 
Skunk—black.  
" part white • • • • .........

Rac,coon  
Opossum  

rtsT,f,, catea - --"fs 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

Executors' Notice

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers have obtnined from the

Orphans' Court for F,retterick County,
letters Testionentary tot the estate of

CATHARINE A. ROWE,ue
late of Frederick County. dsceased. All
persons havher claims against the said

ss deceased, are risreby warned to exhibit
f°, the smile, with the vouchers thereof on

or before the 18th day of June, 1881,
osefais they may otherwise by law be excluded

14 from all benefit of said estate. Pr-Those
4)522 I indebted to the deceased are desire.: to

°scam

00;4,2 00
2.50_05

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKET..
Corrected svety 7'hursday by Hotter,

hfaxell & Co
Flour—super  a 00
Wheat  1 05
Rye   ;5
Corn  45
" shelled 

Oats  85
Clo'er seed  eat 7 per it,
Timothy"   2 00
" Hay  12 00014 00

Mixed "   S 000_412 00
Rye Straw  10 000(12 00

BUSINESS LOCALS
---=

Have your Wa'ches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tce same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of line and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, clone with neatness
and dispatch, by Jits. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

FRESH MEATS—Polk, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t.

CLOSING OUT.—As I ant closing out
my stock of cigars. there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
far Anything needed for sewing ma-

chines will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

Bridge INcotic-e.

; NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers, citizens of Frederick

county. in the State of Maryland, intend
to petition the County Commissioners,
for said county, after the expiration of
thirty days, from the first publication of
this notice, (the date of which publica-
thin is noted below.) to build awl erect
a bridge over Tom's Creek, below the
mill of Frederick Stambaugh, (formerly
Myers,') on the road leading from the
Taneytown road to the Middleburg road,
the public convenience greatly requiring
a bridge thereat.

FREDERICK STAMBAUGH,
WILLIAM EISENHART,
JACOB MEYER I,

dee 18 5t And others.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURTOF FREDERICK COUNTY,
December Term, 1880.

William H. Dorsey and John Witherow,
Executors of John Dorsey, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court tof

Frederick County, aud by the authority
thereof, that the sales of the real estate
of John Dorsey, late of Frederick
County, deceased, reported by his Exec-
utors, and this day tiled in this Court, be
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

' the contrary be shown, on or before the
17th day of January, 1881, provided a
copy of this Order be published in sonic
newspaper, in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks. prior to said
17th day cf January, 1881.
The .Executors report the sale of all

the real estate of said deceased, for the
gross sum of, fourteen thousand six hun-
dred and eight dollars and forty nine
cents, (14,608.49.)

JOHN T. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE of T..
AUGUSTUS NICODEMUS,
Judges -of the Orphans' Court.

True copy—Test,
JAMES P. PRY,

dec 25-41 Register of Wills.

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,
DEALER IN

DIED.

B i:ARD.—On the 7th inst., at Foun- Hug mEmcINEs
NOTICE TO FARMERS AND 0 WNERS OF Mrs. Bettie Taylor Dandridge, a , taindale, Pa., Walter Percy, only san of

George F. and Amanda Beard, aged 8
years and 1 day.
BLACK.—On the 4th inst., at his resi-

dense, near Creagerstowu, from the eff-
ects of a fall, Abraham Adam Black,
aged 57 years, 3 months, and 16 &yrs.

PansoN, d a pleasant call
last week, from H. J. Stithle, Esq., editor
of the Gettysburg Compiler, who was
with a sleighing party, Hint visited our
town. We regretted the shortness of
his stay, and trust lie may call soon
again.

Miss Annie Hoover of Hagerstown, is
visiting at Mr. John Hoover's.
Miss Columbia Winter is on a visit to

Balthnore.
Miss Minnie Waddle has returned

from a visit in Creech:1m.
Mrs. Lewis M. Molter is visiting- in

Wit yuesboro.
Misses M. L and Hattie Motter, and

Master Herbert Higbee went to Mercers-
burg, this week.
Miss Emma Rowe is visiting in Balti-

more.
Misses Mamie McConaughy, of Get-

tysburg, and Annie Bingimm of Smith-
burg, are visiting Miss Mabel Mother.

sm.

THE following we clip from the Mary-
land Union :
DEATH OF JNO E B1101IWELL.—ThiS

well-known, highly esteemed and most
excellent gentleman, of New Market, in
Frederick county, died on Saturday last,
aged abont 77 years. Mr. Bromwell was
nue of the most prominent and influen-
tial citizens of our county, and his death
is sincerely regretted by his large circle
of friends and acquaintances.
INDISPOSED.—We regret to learn that

Rev. Dr. Diehl, pastor of the Lutheran
congregation in this city, was so much
indisposed on last Sabboth morning from
a severe cold, that he was obliged to dis-
miss his congregation at about 11 o'clock.
a. m. We trust he will soon recover his
usual good health.
SCHOOL FUND.—By the recent quar-

terly distribution of funds for Public
School purposes, as made by Comptrol-
ler Keating, Frederick county receives
for her white schools $6,266.32, and for
her negro schools $4,014 13.

Tuis Star and Sentinel says :—Wm.
H. Picking died at Sumerset, Pa. on
Thursday. He wag a brother of John
Picking, Esq., of this county, and father
of Commander Heory- Picking, of the U.
S. Navy.
A V AN named Shaffer, formerly of

Littlestown, has been canvassing York
and Lancaster counties, for aid to build1
a church in Carroll county Md., repre-
senting himself to be a minister of the
gospel. The York Daily says he is an
impostor.

daughter of President Zachary Taylor, is
spending the season in Washington with
the family of Surgeon-General Barnes.
EAS'r BERLIN.—For many years the

boys have been using an iniproviscd
piece of ordinance in the shape of an old
blacksmith's anvil with a chamber drill-
ed in it. On New Year's eve, it was
fired once too often, and exploded. A
piece, weighing 18 pounds, flew through
the front door of Michael Dellone's res-
idence, passing between him anti his
wife, and barely escaping the head of
Miss Wise, a young lady in the house
with them, madt its way through another
door, and lodged in the hearth in the far
corner of the kitchen. The main portion
of the anvil flying in the opposite direc-
tion struck the Pennsylvania house,
almost burying itself in the weather-
boarding. Fortuntitely,110 one was in-
jured,

Look Here!D. S.
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

Prof. Gullmette's French Liver Pad
Wilt postuvety cure Fever and Ague, Dumb ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach amid Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and Is permanent.
Ask .vour druggIst for this pad amid take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send 21.50 to the
FRENCH PAD" CO., (II. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
onto, and reeelve it by return mail. "For
Sale by. JAS. A. 2LDElt Emmitsburg, Md.
a ug 14-enio.

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Enunitsburg, Md.

-_:itrirnit&burg-
EsTOV,?, PON&

ALL kinds of heating and cooking s' oyes,
ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron amid tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting. and every kind of work pertaining to
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
and see before purchasing. I sell five different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAM.

FREDEFICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
buainess, entrusted to him jy1.2 ly

make mm mu eosin. payment.
HELEN J. ROWE.
FREDERICK W. TROXELL,

dec 18 St Execul ors.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FoR 1'01:NG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTKR$ OF CHARITY-,
NEAR EMMITS131.71tG,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.
trills Institution is pleasantly situated in a
-• healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in isle. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of are monta each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, Includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, mending
and Doctor's Fee 

i e. for each Session, payable in advance ....:511100
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of five months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

;MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

jul4-4y Eininitsburg.

11, G, Urner. E. S. Eichelberger.

lirllor Eicholborgor
4 TTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

.111. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Wm. J. Sz C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jq14-1y

entistrY!
Dn. Geo. S. Fonke Dentist

w.stnilinste,r.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug1G-ly

I. S. ARIAN & BRO.
DEALERS IN

DR? GOODS,
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready-made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardware!
IRON,

FRESH G ROCEMES,

NAILS,
OILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold. ju14-tf

100 LIVE PARTRIDGESANTED.
A fair price will be paid for 100 live

partridges, delivered at the Examiner
office, Frederick city. We desire these
birds for the purpose of keeping them
through the winter.
Jan 8-3t.

.1.&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods. Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. Sc..
in variety. IV. M!n St., Emmitsburg, Md. jul4y

MOW lfig&CO
AT THE DEPOT,

9

DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND 1 URNING,
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

rOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

SHERIFFA LT F.

To the Voters of Frederick County:
Feeling gratethl for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Conveution held in 1879, by so
many of tny friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fredei ick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servent,
nos'. 27 1.1.• H. STEINER.



Care of Root Crops,

A good crop of roots can not be
expected without the ground is kept.

clean by frequent cultivation. Ma-
ny farmers prepare the ground prof.
erly and sow the seed with care, and
then leave the young plants to strive
against the weeds as best t: ey may.
Such work caa not pay ; careful
preparation must be followed by

clean culture. An outlay of $5 or

$10 in weeding and hoeing, may
very easily make $25 to $50 differ-

ence in the crop ; in fact, it, may
make the difference between a crop
of roots and a rank growth of weeds
that rover the ground and fill it
with foul seed. If roots are to be
grown we must help them by keep-
ing out the weeds. No other way

will be successfal.

VALUABLE RECIPES

STARCH PREVENTED FROM STI CK-

ING.—A tablespoonful of kerosene oil

added to a pint, of boiled starch, pre-

vents ‘sticking and improves the

-••••

LEMON MERINGUE.—Put into a

quart of milk, a teacupful melted

butter, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup of bread

crumbs, yolks of B eggs beaten, the

juice and half rind of one lemon

grated fine. Stir together well, and

bake in a pudding dish to a light

brown. Then beat the white of the

3 eggs to a foam and stir into it a

cup of pulverized sugar. Spread it

over the top of the pudding and

sprinkle a littie sugar on. Then

bake slightly, to a light yellow.
•••••••••

TuE following recipe for keeping

lamp chimneys from cracking is ta-

ken from the Diamond, a Leipzig

journal dovoted to the glass interest;

Place you tumblers, chimneys, or

vessels which you desire to keep from

cracking in a pot filled with cold

water, and a little cooking salt, al-

low the mixture to boil over a fire,

and then to cool slowly. Glass"trea-

ted in this way is said not to crack,

even if exposed to very sudden

changes of temperature. Chimneys

are said to become very durable by

this process, wich may also be ex-

tended to crockery, stoneware, por-

celain, etc.
_

A COOKED ICING—GOCD AND

ECONOMICAL.—Another reader of

the American Agriculturist sends
the following : Put in a sauce-

pan one cup of pulverized or granu-
lated sugar, and half a cup of water,
and stir until it boils. Then add
the white of one egg, beaten to a
stiff froth ; heat to scalding ; re-
move from the fire and continue the
stirring until it is nearly cold.—

(The cooling can be hastened by
putting the sauce-pan into cold wa-
ter.) Spread it over the cake while
it is still warm, and it will form a
nice coating. It is also good to use
between the layers of cake.

...-

How To Treat Frost-Bites.

If any part of the body gets fro-

zen, the very worst thing to do is to
apply heat directly. Keep away
from the fire. Use snow if you can
get it ; if not, use the coldest pos-
sible water. Last, winter our little
boy of five'years froze his feet while
out coasting at considerable distance
from the Louse. He cried all the
way home, and the case seemed pret-
ty bail. I brought a big panful of
snow and put his feet into it, rub-
bing them with the snow. But my
hands could riot stand the cold. I
was alarmed to see him keep his feet
in the snow so long, but lie could
not bear them out of it. It was frit"
an hour before he would take them
out, and then the pain was all gone,
and when I had wiped them dry
and rubbed them a little, he was
entirely comfortable, put on his
stockings and shoes, arid went to
play. He never afterwards Lad any
trouble with his feet on account of
this freezing. His sister got her
feet extreamely cold, and put, them
at once to the fire Her case at
first was norso bad as her brother's,
but the result was much worse.—
Her feet were very tender all winter,
and she suffered from chilblains.—
Her toes had a swollen purple look,
end she had to take a larger size of
shires.

Tunummu.5.

THE letter E, is like many men,

first in everything, but ending iii

smoke.
•••••- - •

THE man who knows you well,
may forget all about you when you
are sick.

—•••••

"I WISH I was a pudding, ma."
"Why ?" " 'Cause I should have a
lot of sugar put into me."

•41••••

Is Editor Medill, of the Chicago
Tribune, who advocates spelling by
sound, a believer in the f-i•k c of
prayer?

BLINDERS were first put upon
horses, that the aaimals might ex-
perience less shame at being driven
by an inferior animal.

--••••• •••=1.

IT is is the wife who has the mak-
ing of a man's home, bays an ex-
change. True ; and now and then
she makes his wig warm, too.

IT is claimed that a man never
lottes anything by politeness, but

This has proved a mistake. An old
Philadelphian lifted his hat to a
young lady the other day, and the
wind carried away his wig.

--••••• -.••••• ••=11.--
A STRANGER in Galveston, asked

an old resident how malarial fever
could be distinguished from yellow
fever. "As a general thing," was :
the reply, "you can't tell until you
have tried it. If you ain't alive,
then it is most likely yellow fever." 1

A SOUTH End teacher, in her lit-
tle holiday speech to her pupils,
said "she trusted they would come
back resolved on good behavioar,!
and determined to give up all bad
habits," when a little girl jumped up
and said : "The same to you
ma'am."

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will
give steady employment to an acjive
agent in .every county. On receipt of
30 cents they will send for three months
THE FAMILY JOURNAL, .(an illustrated
Literary, Art ani Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four for three months, for *1.00,
together with a valuable book of inform-
ation for the million, containing medical
and household receipts, legal advice and
forms, articles on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,
mechanics, farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-
scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-
logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-
masters and Newsdealers. This offer is
made in order to introduce our publica-
cations into ever family. Address, FAM-
ILY JOURNAL, 13 Dey Street, New
York.

VALUABLE
If you are suffering

languishing on a bed of

flop Bitters

If yen are simply ail-

dispirited, without ties

Hop Hitters

If you are a minister

yourself with your pus-

er, worn out with eon

Bop Bitters will

If you are a mai o

the strain of your every

etters, toiling over

Hop Bitters will

If you are young and
discretion, or are grow-

the ease,

Hop Bitters will

If you are in the work
the desk, anywhere,

tem needs cleansing.

without intoxicating,

Hop Bitters i

If you are out, and
your nerves unsteady,
Mg,

Hop Bitters will give

HOP BITTERS MAN-

Rochester, New Yolk'

For sale by „Ls. A. El

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Dt,-,Cot Elan OF

LYDIA E. PIIWKI-LINI'S
VEGETA:EMI; COMPOUND,

The Positive Cure

For all Fen-tala Ccmplair.ts.
This preparation. as Its Panic sig.:tines, consist.3 of

Vegetahle Fropertie; tinst are Larll.:•.,1 to the ii.est del-

icate invalid. Upon ono trio! the minim of this Cot,.

pound will tie voters:dad, as relief is i:i,,nediotn ; and

when it: use is Clint 11:n14y-1111W V.,: i,i a lion_

tired. a pernixnen t I :e..'erlisl.a.; thou, mls will tcs-

tiry. Oil iL cm

commended and oreser,1 by to hest physicians in

the country.

It will core entirety the worst fern, of falling

of the uterus, 1.inteorriaoa, irrtgolar and painful

Menstruation. nil Oinrini: Troillilcs, IL:lamination and

Ulceration. Flooding:4, all Displacements and the con-

sequent spiiitd weakin,s, and is es:x...1311y adapted to

tile Change of Life. It will illscolve and ex;;e1 tumors

f rom the uterusin an early stage of devebq m lent. The

tendency to conceroas humors there ki e!welced very

speedily by its line.

In fact it 1.4 proved to lie the great-

est and best romedy that lies ever beell discover-

ed. It permeates every portion of the system, nnil gives

new Iffearel vigor. It removes faintneso tnlency, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and reileves weakness

of the stomach
It cures Meeting, Headaches. Nervous Prestratil,

General Debilitv,:dect,lestmeivi, Dchression and bit

gestion. Thilt feeling of hem-lag down, causing pain,

weight and backache, is ale::: ys permanently cured by

W111180, It will at all times, mid cireurustan.

les, act in harruoay with the law that governs the

female system.

For Kidney ("Witold nt of either sex this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 22.3 anti 225 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price $1.00. Six bottles for $.3.01 Sent by mail in the

form of pills, also lathe form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, $1.00, per box, for either, Mrs. PINICHAM

freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pant.

phlet. Address as ahove Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHA3V

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation. Biliousness.

and Torpidfty of the Liver. 25 cents per box.

WM. H. 1313 & BELO., Baltimore,
Md., wholesale agents for the sale of
Liror:ki. E. l'tstralit's Vegetable Coin -imtu 

nov 0-1y.

Cures by ABSORII'IOX rr (No.tures:way)
41.11.112M6.1001111MI

ALL LUNG DISEASES.T4RUAT DISEASES.
BREATHING TROUBLES.

It DRIVES INTO tee systi Ill curative agents
and healine nicWeines.

It DP. \ \'s EROM the diseased parts the

pobains that cause death.

Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

TRUTHS. Yon Can Be Relieved And Cured
from poor health, or
ickness, take cheer,for

will Cure You.

ing; if you feel weak and
dy knowing why,

will Revive you.

and have overtaxed
tot-at duties ; or a mutil-
ate! work,

Restore you.

business, weakened by
lay ditties; or a man of
your midnight work,

Strengthen You.
suffering from any in-
ing too fast, as is often

Relieve You.
Shop, on the farm, at
and feel that your sys-
toning or stiniulathrg,

What You Need.

your pulse is feeble,
and your fatuities wait.

you New Life and vigor.
tTPActruntNU CO.,
and Toronto, Ontario

r C. D. Eichelberger

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIOUID Olt DRY FORM

That Arts at tho Same Time on

The Liver
The Bowels9

and the Kidneys.
These great organs are the natural cleansers

of the :system. If they work well, health will bo
per! vet. if they become clogged dreadful difi-
11/sl S are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERINC.
Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia-Jaundice,

amstipalion, Dike, Kidney Complaints,

°Tafel, Diabetes, Rheumatic Pains or Aches.

are developed because t he blood is pdsoned with
the humors that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT WILL RESTORE
tho healthy action and all these destroying
erns will be banished, negleet them and you
will live but to buffer.
Thousands have been cured. Try It lard yrin

will add one more t the number. Take it and
health will once more I.:holden your heart.
Why mffer longer [retail., lorineol eta.. sails: bark 1

Why bear inch di.drom from Constipation mai Plitt I.

KM:MY-WORT will cure you. Try itnt once and
be satisfied. You r drugght has i t„ .1.00.

CV" It lis put up in Dry Vegetable Form, f

nrttn cans one package of which makes six

re-quarts of medicine.

Cr Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated

:Trfor the convenience of those who cannot

t-Treadlly prepare It. It refs ti-ilk equal

"i:vrtlicieacy in either form. -

WELLS, RICH tUDSON A CO., Prop's,
Mill send the dry post-paid.) Br nElliGTON, 

ST.

Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible,

Easily Applied and TIA I e_cv1_,1,1(

:PTV UArl -Remedy.

Sold by Druggists, or acid by:mail or receipt of

Price, $2.00, by!=

Send for Testi- The Or ly Lung Pai.leo
monial, and our

book, "9 HR tit WILLIAMS BLOCK,
MILLIONS A

YEAR" Sent free.
Oct 50-61n.

DETROIT, Mich.

0 0 CEUBRATE3 Eirs

Sleet', Appetite and Strength

Rettun when llostetter's Stow:tell Bitters
is systematically used by a bilious (lye-

IC sutrerer• Moreover, since the
brain sympathizes closely with the sto-
weteh and its associate organs. the liver
and the bowels, as their derangement is
rectified by the action of the Bitters
illentd despondency produced by that
derangement disappeers.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

gererally.

RISLEY'S ITCH  
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounis, Rheumatism. Toothache, Ear-
ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at hall the price •

6 oz. Eottles 25e. Pint Bottles 50e.

I la ve your druggist dirder , if he has not
in stock, of

CITA!? rics F. lirsLey & Co.,
Wholesale Drug'ts, 04 Cortland!, St, N. Y.
dee 4 Oin

T. Fraley & SORS
FOUNDERS & MAcums-rs.

NM repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other plows, and threshing Ina

Ines. Iron railing tif all kinds at the lint-es-
Inc. Eniiii:tsleog, 31114- ly.

tr LET]
"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00.$1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months. an l

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVRETISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 pei- square
of ten lines, for three weas
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

tot—
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
Jars. N of es, Book Work
of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special I f-
torts will be made to accom-
modste both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a iris-

tanc will receive prompt atteni ion.

t4—

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND 131 CMPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

tot--

All letters should be addressed to

SilIflUel Alfitter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Freierick County, Md.

CURE or'....1BACK ACHE
And all disenses of the Kidneys. Bladder

and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior K idney Pad
It is a MARVEL of HEALING awl 'RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful,

It C' 1 It "1-74-4 when all else fails. A REVET.-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or (broil application, as opposed to un-
satisfaetory Hal-Tit/11 medicines. Send for onr
treaties (ill Kidney troubles, sent free. .Sold by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS

This is the Or- The "On:y" Lung Pad Co.
iginal and Gen-
uine Kidney Pail.
Ask for it and
take no other.

WILLIAMS BLOCK.

DETROIT, Mich.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

,

These cuts represent our 20 St eel-Tooth 
Horse Rake,

with Iron blobs tor locust Hubs boiled 
in oil)--9,000

in Imo-Find our Positive Force-Feed I 
train, Semi, and

FertiliMng Drill (which can be changed to sow any

quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spri
ng

flare-a.277 I,, note and givink satisfaction. 
All manu-

facturers sty thiiIrs are the best. All we ask is. Bend

for Descripline 1..ireithir and Price.hist,which contains
lrttm, from imr,mis using them. All are o'nrranted.

HAOERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
Hagerstown, Maryland,

In g nientioe this paper. ap17

S. T. ENAI,_I
DEALER IN

Blank Books, stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERXAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

_A.R.b.S&TOBA_CCOD
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Entinitsbura, Md.

Furniture Furniture!
SIU TIDE & SILUIFIF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking (a'lasses, "'hum Stools,

Marble-top Tab:es, Picture Frames

Mat t resses, Brackets, Chairs

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Rech,

And all goods thet are generally kept in a first-class 
furniture wareroorn. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

N 1)12: 1-1'.1' A 1 I IN GI A 1 :E7.40 I A

A complete stoek of coffins and caskets always on hand. A. Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if' desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask 
for a contin-

uance of the same. & SHUFF,
Molter 's Store Roohi, W. Main St.,

Enunitsburg. Md..
may 8, 1880, 1 y

LSTI$urinl itolbes Always on hand.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encycloptedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages: 10 
per cent more matter than

any Encyclopdia ever before published in this 
country, and sol(l, handsomely and

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, a
nd printed on tee heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an 
enterprise so extraor •

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, ma
y be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

TRE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL 
KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Cittunbers's Encycloptedia," with about 40 per ce
nt of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus 
making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other su
ited to the wants of

the great majority of thcse who consult works of reference, and a
ltogether the latest

Encycloptedia in the field.
PA pea, I lit eta Voltinses in either style will be smkt for examinat

ion with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate once per 
volume.

t-4 pee 1:21. 1 )1 A00.11.11 Y1.1 to 
all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

Menhirs with descriptive catalogue of really u
ther standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Houk Exchange :
Ftllilish mily honks of real value.

II. Work upon the basis of presentcost of 
making books, about one half what it was a few years ago.

lallie.rsNell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to GO per cent. com
mission conintonly allowed to.

de 

IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time Is but
 a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time—adopt the low price anti sell the Large quantity.
commonly re-V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing. and strong, neat binding

, butavdooid,:lti 

add toding." fat and heavaydeaded type, spongy paper and gaudy bind
ing, which are so 

sort.31. to to in.,:ke books appear large and fin
e, and which greatly add to their cost, tout 

thiNelir,N;Iiline.make $1 and a friend is better than to make $0 and an enemy.

Standard T3t)colKs,

LIbrary or Tniversal Knowledge, 20 rota., $10,. 
Anierican Patriotism, 50 cents.

Table's History of English Literature, 75 cents.

Chambers's Cyclopmdut of Eng. Literatur
e. 4 Pictorial Bandy Lexicon, =cents.

Macaulay's History of England, vols., $1.50.
2il vjj:itss.0:$82(.1iblion'S Rome, 5 vols., $2.50.

Sayings, by author of Sparruwgrass Papers, 50.

Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.

Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3. 
cents.

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols.. $1.50. Mrs. Ileums' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Kitto's Cycloptedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2-_

Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.

Young's Wile Concordance, 311,000 refere
nces Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.

(Preparing), $2.50. 
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius joseplins. $2.
Comic Ilistory of the IT. rt.. Hopkins. Illus.. 50 eta..Book of Fables, lEsep, etc. illus., 50 cents.

Milton's Complete Poetical 'Works; 50 cents. Delth by Exercise. Dr, Geo. H. Taylor. 50 cents, • .

Heith for Women, Dr. Geo. rwraytor. secrets. -
Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents.

Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.. ;.,1 a year..
Works of Dante, translated by cary, 50 cents

.

Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine. bound volumes. Ge cents.

The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an olfflawyer, $1.

II 
c 

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,
Adventures of Don Quixote,11Insi, 50 cents.

postage extra. Most of the hooks art' also pub-Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents.
Runyan's Pilgrim's Progress, dins, 50 cents. fished in fine bindings, atiiigher Drives.

Robinson Crusoe, illus.. 50 cents..

Munchausen and Gulliver's Tniverts, illus., :10 MS. Tatiif,art•itipt i fruits, lop:aver: so rack
Stories and Ballads, by E. T. amen. illus., $r. 'Terms' fra (2ollra sent free. 4)15
Acme Library of Modern Classics. 50 cents. loecume,,eit.
Remit my bank draft. money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractionesuf o

ne donee inky
be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCIIA.A'GE:

JOrIN R. AIDES. imager. 'ribune II u I Idling, Niefes-nr-orlc..

NICHOLS.SHEPARD &CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

51,NUFACITIMERS OF THE ONLY OKNIIMIC

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
Moat Complete Thresh er Factory 1 Established

In the World. 184832 YEARS ,o,/ .eonv!iimo,o4 a 7,111a;tgoeceefferhmoe,i,.:

ott::dage.angan,t:,,yol; too;Lyoorol is!‘ p "the

1-7ff-
all ?jig

alek-g.taizi= 74M7,„_,Avt, s", •

- -
STEAM-POWER SEPARATORS and

Complete Steam Outfits of a &e1ikeejcollibea.
Finest Traction Engines and Plain Engines

ever seen in the Arueric,an market.
A multitude of special features and Improvements

for 1881, together with superior qualitiep v. construe,.
tie,, 05d materials not dreamed of be other makers.
Four sizes of Separators, from 0 to 12 horse

CallaCitY, for sterol> or horse pent.
Two styles of "Alonnied" Horse-Powers.

7,500,000 Feet of Selected Lontficr(fm-on, three to mu years ettr- c d )

COnottoltly on band, from which is built the in-
comparable wood-work of ou machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest,mosedurable,411d effirien t ere,.
mado. 89 101 13 nurse Power.

Farmers and Threnbermen urn invited to
Investimno this mair.keelos Thre.hing lmaema, py.
Circulars sent free. Add reSS

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Creek, Michigar

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS

Permanenky Cured—no humbug—ay
one month's usage of Dr. Goulanl's Cele-
brated Infallible Fit Powpers. To con-
vince sufferers that these powders will
do all we claim for them, we will seud
them by mail, pod paid, a free Trial box
As Dr. Goulard is the only physidan
that has ever made this disease a special
study, and as to our knowledge thous-
ands have been permenently cured by the
use of these Powders we will guarantee a

permanent cure in every case, or refund

you ail money expended. All suflerers

should give these Powders an early trial.

and be convinced of their curative pow-

ers.
Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes

for $10.00, sent by mail to any part of

the 'United States or Canada, ou receipt

of price, or by express, C. 0. D.

Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

dee 4y 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Grand, Square and Upright

Ping FORTES.4
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained,

an

UN PURCHASED PRE.EMINENCE.

Which establishes them as unequaled ire

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP Sr.

DURABILITY-.

Every Piano Folly Warranted for 5 Year&

SECCNO HAND PIANOS.
A hinge stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and tennis to suit ail purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St, Baltimore.
july5-ly

BENJ• F. GRAFT0N, STORY B. LAUD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

_Late Commissioner of falcate.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton dr. Ladd,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREW- WASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Patnphiet sent free on receipt of slatliP
for postage.

1%1Etrble Worki4

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, aud made to order,

MONUMENTS.
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE. Ju14-1

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

SITINVINC, MAC1tINFIS'

and Manufacturer of cigars. I am

CLOSING OUT
my stuck of Cigars, bargains can be had
in them, by the hundred or thousand.
Sewing Maeltims, of all the

kinds, furnished promptly.


